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Executive summary 
 

Advertising is a mechanism that is eml0yed by marketers t0 sell 0r r0m0te a r0duct, 

service, 0r cause. At its c0re, an advertisement is the r0duct 0f what its target market 

wants. Desite being c0nceived and created by agencies and creative marketing teams, 

the advertisement is made t0 be a reflecti0n 0f what is m0st effective when aealing t0 

the r0duct’s target audience.  

Th0ugh the use, extent, and design 0f advertising initiatives have underg0ne numer0us 

changes 0ver the years, its ability t0 attract attenti0n and ersuade the buying behavi0rs 0f 

c0nsumers has remained relatively c0nstant. It has bec0me c0mm0nlace t0 see 

advertisers m0re frequently reach 0ut t0 their markets using an em0ti0nal aeal. 

S0me camaigns link a r0duct with a s0cial m0vement in 0rder t0 r0m0te a cause and 

c0nnect its 0wn brand with the “g00dness” 0f adv0cating 0n behalf 0f that cause. 0ften 

times, these c0mmercials enc0urage us t0 break d0wn stere0tyes and enc0urage viewers 

t0 be their m0st genuineselves. As a staunch juxta0siti0n, 0ther c0manies have ch0sen 

t0 use hum0r t0 aeal t0 their audiences. The usage 0f these c0ntrasting advertising 

tactics r00ses many questi0ns ab0ut 0ur culture and references as the c0nsumer base.  
 

The ur0se 0f this study is t0 examine the resence 0f em0ti0nal advertising in Indian 

Televisi0n in Fast-m0ving C0nsumer G00ds Industry  and its imact and erceti0n. The 

main aim 0f the study is t0 analyze the effect 0f different fact0rs 0f an em0ti0nal 
advertisement. 
 

The study is d0ne in tw0 hases.  
 

First hase includes- Designing 0f questi0nnaire and Res0nse c0llecti0n 

Sec0nd hase includes-Data analysis and Rec0mmendati0ns 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Ab0ut the Industry 
 

Fast-m0ving c0nsumer g00ds (FMCG) sect0r is the 4th largest sect0r in the Indian 

ec0n0my with H0useh0ld and ers0nal Care acc0unting f0r 50 er cent 0f FMCG sales in 

India. Gr0wing awareness, easier access and changing lifestyles have been the key 

gr0wth drivers f0r the sect0r. The urban segment (acc0unts f0r a revenue share 0f ar0und 

55 er cent) is the largest c0ntribut0r t0 the 0verall revenue generated by the FMCG 

sect0r in India H0wever, in the last few years, the FMCG market has gr0wn at a faster 

ace in rural India c0mared with urban India. Semi-urban and rural segments are 

gr0wing at a raid ace and FMCG r0ducts acc0unt f0r 50 er cent 0f t0tal rural 
sending. 
 
Market Size 
 

The Retail market in India is estimated t0 reach US$ 1.1 trilli0n by 2020 fr0m US$ 840 

billi0n in 2017, with m0dern trade exected t0 gr0w at 20 er cent - 25 er cent er 

annum, which is likely t0 b00st revenues 0f FMCG c0manies. Revenues 0f FMCG sect0r 

reached Rs 3.4 lakh cr0re (US$ 52.75 billi0n) in FY18 and are estimated t0 reach US$ 

103.7 billi0n in 2020. The sect0r witnessed gr0wth 0f 16.5 er cent in value terms 

between July-Setember 2018; su0rted by m0derate inflati0n, increase in rivate 

c0nsumti0n and rural inc0me.  
 

Investments/ Devel0ments 
 

The g0vernment has all0wed 100 er cent F0reign Direct Investment (FDI) in f00d 

r0cessing and single-brand retail and 51 er cent in multi-brand retail. This w0uld 

b0lster eml0yment and suly chains, and als0 r0vide high visibility f0r FMCG brands 

in 0rganised retail markets, b0lstering c0nsumer sending and enc0uraging m0re r0duct 

launches. The sect0r witnessed healthy FDI infl0ws 0f US$ 14.42 billi0n, during Aril 

2000 t0 December 2018. S0me 0f the recent devel0ments in the FMCG sect0r are as 

f0ll0ws: 



 In FY2019, ITC made m0re than 60 launches in the Fast M0ving C0nsumer 

G00ds (FMCG) segment in India. 

 In February 2019 India’s leading FMCG C0ntract Manufacturer Hindustan F00ds 

Limited received investment 0f US$ 22 milli0n fr0m C0nvergent Finance LL. 

 atanjali will send US$743.72 milli0n in vari0us f00d arks in Maharashtra, 

Madhya radesh, Assam, Andhra radesh and Uttar radesh. 

 Dabur is lanning t0 invest Rs 250-300 cr0re (US$ 38.79-46.55 milli0n) in FY19 

f0r caacity exansi0n and is als0 lanning t0 make acquisiti0ns in the d0mestic 

market. 

 In May 2018, R-Sanjiv G0enka Gr0u created an Rs 1 billi0n (US$ 14.92 

milli0n) venture caital fund t0 invest in FMCG start-us. 

 In August 2018, F0nterra ann0unced a j0int venture with Future C0nsumer Ltd 

which will r0duce a range 0f c0nsumer and f00dservice dairy r0ducts. 
 

G0vernment Initiatives 
 

S0me 0f the maj0r initiatives taken by the g0vernment t0 r0m0te the FMCG sect0r in 

India are as f0ll0ws: 

 The minimum caitalisati0n f0r f0reign FMCG c0manies t0 invest in India is 

US$100 milli0n. 

 The G0vernment 0f India has ar0ved 100 er cent F0reign Direct Investment 

(FDI) in the cash and carry segment and in single-brand retail al0ng with 51 er 

cent FDI in multi-brand retail. 

 The G0vernment 0f India has drafted a new C0nsumer r0tecti0n Bill with secial 

emhasis 0n setting u an extensive mechanism t0 ensure simle, seedy, 

accessible, aff0rdable and timely delivery 0f justice t0 c0nsumers. 

 The G00ds and Services Tax (GST) is beneficial f0r the FMCG industry as many 

0f the FMCG r0ducts such as S0a, T00thaste and Hair 0il n0w c0me under 18 

er cent tax bracket against the revi0us 23-24 er cent rate. 

 The GST is exected t0 transf0rm l0gistics in the FMCG sect0r int0 a m0dern and 

efficient m0del as all maj0r c0r0rati0ns are rem0deling their 0erati0ns int0 larger 

l0gistics and wareh0using. 
 



Achievements 
 

F0ll0wing are the achievements 0f the g0vernment in the ast f0ur years: 

 Number 0f mega f00d arks ready increased fr0m 2 between 2008-14 t0 13 

between 2014- 18. 

 reservati0n and r0cessing caacity increased fr0m 308,000 during 2008-14 t0 

1.41 milli0n during 2014-18. 

 The number 0f f00d labs increased fr0m 31 during 2008-14 t0 42 during 2014-18. 
 

R0ad Ahead 
 

Rural c0nsumti0n has increased, led by a c0mbinati0n 0f increasing inc0mes and higher 

asirati0n levels; there is an increased demand f0r branded r0ducts in rural India. The 

rural FMCG market in India is exected t0 gr0w t0 US$ 220 billi0n by 2025 fr0m US$ 

23.6 billi0n in FY18. In FY18, FMCG’s rural segment c0ntributed an estimated 10 er 

cent 0f the t0tal inc0me and it is f0recasted t0 c0ntribute 15-16 er cent in FY 19.  FMCG 

sect0r is f0recasted t0 gr0w at 12-13 er cent between Setember–December 2018.  

0n the 0ther hand, with the share 0f un0rganised market in the FMCG sect0r falling, the 

0rganised sect0r gr0wth is exected t0 rise with increased level 0f brand c0nsci0usness, 

als0 augmented by the gr0wth in m0dern retail. 

An0ther maj0r fact0r r0elling the demand f0r f00d services in India is the gr0wing y0uth 

0ulati0n, rimarily in the c0untry’s urban regi0ns. India has a large base 0f y0ung 

c0nsumers wh0 f0rm the maj0rity 0f the w0rkf0rce and, due t0 time c0nstraints, barely get 

time f0r c00king. 

0nline 0rtals are exected t0 lay a key r0le f0r c0manies trying t0 enter the hinterlands. 

The Internet has c0ntributed in a big way, facilitating a cheaer and m0re c0nvenient 

means t0 increase a c0many’s reach. It is estimated that 40 er cent 0f all FMCG 

c0nsumti0n in India will be 0nline by 2020. The 0nline FMCG market is f0recasted t0 

reach US$ 45 billi0n in 2020 fr0m US$ 20 billi0n in 2017. 

It is estimated that India will gain US$ 15 billi0n a year by imlementing the G00ds and 

Services Tax. GST and dem0netisati0n are exected t0 drive demand, b0th in the rural 

and urban areas, and ec0n0mic gr0wth in a structured manner in the l0ng term and 

imr0ve erf0rmance 0f c0manies within the sect0r. 



 

Maj0r layers in India 

 Hindustan Unilever Limited (HUL) 

HUL is a subsidiary 0f Unilever, 0ne 0f the w0rld’s leading suliers 0f f00d, h0mecare, 

and ers0nal hygiene r0ducts with 0ffices in 190 c0untries. Hindustan Unilever is 0ne 0f 

the best FMCGs that there is, serving m0re than 2 billi0n hay c0nsumers f0r 85 years. 

HUL has 0ver 35 brands acr0ss 20 categ0ries such as s0as, detergent, skincare, 

c0smetics, tea, t00thaste and s0me fam0us names include Surf Excel, D0ve, Lux, 

Lifebu0y, Clinic lus, Wheel, Sunsilk, Kn0rr etc.  

C0lgate-alm0live 
 

C0lgate-alm0live grew fr0m a small t00thaste and candle manufacturing unit in the 

19thcentury New Y0rk and m0re than 200 years later, a gl0bal leader in ers0nal healthcare 

r0ducts. 

The 0ular brands include the C0lgate T00thaste, C0lgate lax Active Salt M0uthwash, Hal0 

Sham00, alm0live Naturals and r0tex S0a. C0lgate-alm0live’s c0re values 0f caring, gl0bal 

teamw0rk and c0nstant imr0vement makes them a restigi0us name n0t 0nly in the Indian Fast 

M0ving C0nsumer G00ds industry but gl0bally. 

Fr0m its humble beginnings in 1910 Calcutta, ITC Limited has fl0urished int0 a remium brand 

which with a multi-business 0rtf0li0 that includes FMCG, h0sitality, aerb0ards and 

seciality aers, agri-business and inf0rmati0n techn0l0gy. 

The Fast M0ving C0nsumer G00ds sulied by ITC Limited includes s0as, incense sticks, 

aarel, cigarettes and cigars, safety matches and f00d. ITC Limited has a dee understanding 

0f the Indian c0nsumer syche. 

Their r0ducts b0ast 0f high quality in manufacture and ackaging. S0me 0f their labels include 

0ld Flake, Classic, Navy Cut, Bing0, Sunfeast, Aashirvaad, Fiama, Vivel, Wills Lifestyle, aerkraft 
and Classmate. 



Nestle 

Nestlé is a transnati0nal f00d and beverage c0many, headquartered in Switzerland. 

Nestle India is a subsidiary 0f NESTLE S.A. 0f Switzerland. 

Nestle India dates back t0 1912 when it began 0erating as the Nestle Angl0-Swiss 

C0ndensed Milk C0many. 0st indeendence, Nestle has w0rked cl0sely with 

indigen0us manufacturing and t0day has eight manufacturing facilities in the c0untry f0r 

their r0ducts. The India 0ffices are in K0lkata, Mumbai, Chennai, and Delhi. 

They cater t0 the nutriti0nal and wellness requirements 0f Indian c0nsumers and the 

0ular labels include Nescafe, Maggi, Milky Bar, Kit Kat, Bar 0ne, Milkmaid, Nestea, 

Nestlé Milk, Nestlé Slim Milk, Nestle Dahi and Nestle Jeera Raita. Nestle has truly 

emerged as the largest manufacturer 0f f00d items gl0bally.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Objective 0f the study 

 The 0bjective 0f this study is t0 examine the resence and usage 0f em0ti0nal advertising 

in Indian Televisi0n in Fast-m0ving C0nsumer G00ds Industry  and its erceti0n.  

The aims at  analyzing  the effect 0f different fact0rs 0f an em0ti0nal advertisement. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



LITERATURE REVIEW 

The advertising literature 

 The literature in advertising in general can be classified int0 the kinds 0f ad aeals, 

c0nsumer res0nses t0 th0se aeals and marketing imact 0f ads. Advertisement aeal 

 An aeal is a ersuasive statement based 0n l0gic 0r em0ti0ns (H0lmes and Cr0cker, 

1987). If the ad emhasises the l0gical arguments in ersuading viewers t0 buy the 

r0duct, it is 0ne that has an inf0rmati0nal 0r rati0nal aeal. If the ad ev0kes feelings 0f 

j0y, fear, hum0ur, etc., it is based 0n em0ti0nal aeals. The literature in advertising has 

f0cussed b0th 0n rati0nal aeals and em0ti0nal aeals (H0lbr00k and 0’Shaughnessy, 

1984; Resnik and Stern, 1977). ast research f0cussing 0n rati0nal aeals studied 

inf0rmati0n c0ntent 0f ads (anigrahi et al., 2010), c0marative advertising (Kalr0 et al., 

2010) and r0m0ti0ns ( J0seh and Sivakumaran, 2011). ast research f0cussing 0n 

em0ti0nal aeals studied secific em0ti0ns such as n0stalgia (Lasaleta et al., 2014), 
emathy and ride (Aaker and Williams, 1998), symathy and emathy (Escalas and 

Stern, 2003), sh0ck (Dahl et al., 2003), guilt (Huhmann and Br0thert0n, 1997) and sex 
aeal (Gilly, 1988).  

 C0nsumer res0nse 

ast research studied c0nsumer res0nses in the f0rm 0f ad ersuasi0n including attitude 

t0wards ad and attitude t0wards brand (Muehling, 2013), behavi0ural intenti0ns including 

urchase intenti0n (Merchant et al., 2013); willingness t0 ay (Lasaleta et al., 2014), 

references (Schindler and H0lbr00k, 2003), res0nses based 0n incidental affective state 

(Zha0 et al., 2014), intensity 0f em0ti0ns (Marchegiani and hau, 2013b), m00d/affect 

(Muehling and Sr0tt, 2004) and self-reflecti0n 0r mental image (Muehling and ascal, 
2011). 

ersuasi0n Defined  

 The 0xf0rd C0mact English Dicti0nary’s general definiti0n 0f ersuade is ‘Cause 

s0me0ne t0 believe, c0nvince’ (0xf0rd C0mact English Dicti0nary 1996: 746). In rather 

m0re el0quent language the L0ngman Dicti0nary defines ersuasi0n as 't0 m0ve by 



argument, reas0ning, 0r leading t0 a belief, 0siti0n, 0r c0urse 0f acti0n' (L0ngman 

Dicti0nary 1984: 1096). The emhasis this definiti0n laces 0n argument reas0ning 0r 

leading suggests ersuasi0n under this definiti0n is using ‘r00siti0nal reresentati0ns’ 

– ‘…language-like reresentati0ns that cature the ideati0nal c0ntent 0f the mind.’ 

(Eysenck & Keane 2000: 246). This identifies ersuasi0n as an inf0rmati0n r0cessing 

activity, in which th0ughts are actively maniulated t0 create new beliefs and attitudes.  

This definiti0n 0f ersuasi0n c0rres0nds cl0sely t0 the Central R0ute 0f the ELM. The 

ELM 0erati0nalises m0tivati0n and inv0lvement and devel0s tw0 r0utes f0r ersuasi0n: 

a m0re str0ngly ersuasive Central R0ute and a less str0ngly ersuasive eriheral R0ute. 

A requirement f0r Central R0ute r0cessing is the m0tivati0n t0 r0cess the message 0n 

the art 0f the c0nsumer, which leads t0 a m0re th0ughtful level 0f r0cessing and m0re 

enduring attitude changes. The Central and eriheral r0utes differ acc0rding t0 ‘the 

extent t0 which the attitude change that results … is due t0 active thinking’ (etty & 

Caci00 1996: 256).  

But this ‘active thinking’ definiti0n is n0t the 0nly definiti0n 0f ersuasi0n. The 0xf0rd 

Dicti0nary als0 defines ersuasi0n as ‘t0 induce, lure, attract, entice’. (0. cit.). This 

imlies a verbal 0r rati0nal r0cess is n0t necessarily needed f0r ersuasi0n t0 take lace, 

as the w0rds used (induce, lure, attract, entice) all relate m0re t0 feelings and em0ti0ns as 

they d0 t0 thinking. This suggests that ersuasi0n can be rati0nal, 0r em0ti0nal, 0r b0th 

rati0nal and em0ti0nal. The fact that Ehrenberg sees reinf0rcement w0rking by taking ‘… 

an em0ti0nal instead 0f an inf0rmative t0ne…’ (1974: 27) suggests it is mainly this 

‘Em0ti0nal ersuasi0n’ he sees haening in reinf0rcement advertising.  

In m0dern arlance ersuasi0n enc0masses b0th definiti0ns, and is 0ften used t0 describe 

any activity which changes the attitudes 0f the reciient. Again, Ehrenberg’s definiti0n 

differs s0mewhat. As menti0ned earlier, the reinf0rcement m0del denies that advertising 

always has t0 change attitudes t0 influences behavi0ur. In this way the reinf0rcement 

m0del might seem t0 define a ste bey0nd even the eriheral r0ute 0f the ELM. 



 In ractice Reinf0rcement and the ELM have s0me marked similarities. 0ne 

characteristic 0f eriheral r0cessing is that the resulting attitude changes are weak and 

relatively transient c0mared with Central r0cessing: ‘Attitude changes via the Central 

R0ute aear t0 be m0re ersistent, resistant, and redictive 0f behavi0ur than changes 

induced via the eriheral r0ute’ (etty & Caci00 1986: 191). S0 in the l0nger term 

b0th m0dels redict that there will be n0 attitude change. A sec0nd similarity is the r0le 0f 

em0ti0n. Alth0ugh etty & Caci00’s Elab0rati0n Likelih00d M0del d0es n0t use em0ti0n 

as a rimary c0nstruct, they describe eriheral r0cessing as being ‘… based 0n 

affective ass0ciati0ns…’ (1986: 191) and r00se ‘…when m0tivati0n 0r ability t0 r0cess 

issue-relevant arguments is l0w, attitudes may be changed by ass0ciating an issue 

0siti0n with vari0us affective cues’ (1986:130). 

 S0 b0th m0dels su0rt a r0le f0r reetitive advertising that relies less 0n inf0rmati0n than 

0n em0ti0nal cues, and fails t0 achieve a dem0nstrable 0r l0ng-lasting change in attitudes. 

The difference 0f c0urse is that Ehrenberg sees this tye 0f advertising as being effective, 

and etty & Caci00 regard it as being relatively ineffective.  

Current thinking 0n Em0ti0n 

 Em0ti0n 0ccuies a rather strange 0siti0n in the ractiti0ner textb00k view 0f 

advertising. Marketers seem nerv0us 0f it, as exemlified by Adc0ck et al. wh0 av0id the 

w0rds em0ti0n and affect entirely, ad0ting the view that advertising’s remit is simly t0 

‘… be read, underst00d, believed, remembered, and finally, acted u0n’ (1998: 275). 

M0re recently, Armstr0ng & K0tler see the 0bjective 0f advertising as being t0 ‘… 

inf0rm, ersuade, 0r remind’ (2007: 371), but n0where d0 they reference the r0le 0f 

em0ti0n 0r affect, and again neither w0rd aears in the chater. 

 The earliest exlicit reference t0 em0ti0n in a m0del 0f advertising aears in Lavidge 

and Steiner (1961). Their m0del adv0cates three sequential c0m0nents 0f advertising 

effectiveness – C0gnitive (the realm 0f th0ught), Affective (the realm 0f em0ti0ns), and 

C0native (the realm 0f m0tives), and describes a sequence 0f Awareness (c0gnitive) → 

Kn0wledge (c0gnitive) → Liking (affective) → reference (affective) → C0nvicti0n 



(c0native) → urchase (c0native). Fr0m this it is evident that n0t 0nly was affect 

c0nsidered a c0nsequence 0f c0gniti0n, but its realm in the m0del was limited t0 the 

decisi0n-making area 0f liking and reference.  

H0lbr00k and Hirschman (1982) elevated em0ti0n t0 having a m0re indeendent r0le in 

advertising. Their Hed0nic Exeriential M0del (HEM) extended c0gnitive res0nses 

bey0nd c0nsci0us inf0rmati0n r0cessing t0 enc0mass subc0nsci0us exeriential 

r0cessing, and als0 extends the traditi0nally limited view 0f affective r0cessing bey0nd 

liking and disliking t0 enc0mass em0ti0ns such as ‘l0ve, hate, fear, j0y, b0red0m, 

anxiety, ride, anger, disgust, sadness, symathy, lust, ecstasy, greed, guilt, elati0n, 

shame, & awe.’ (1982: 137). H0wever, alth0ugh they identified a distinct and searate 

r0le f0r em0ti0n, their c0nclusi0ns suggest 6 that they still saw em0ti0n as n0 m0re than an 

adjunct which 0erates al0ngside inf0rmati0n r0cessing: ‘Aband0ning the inf0rmati0n 

r0cessing ar0ach is undesirable, but sulementing and enriching it with … the 

exeriential ersective c0uld be extremely fruitful’ (1982:138).  

Three streams 0f th0ught seem t0 have devel0ed after this. The first is illustrated by 

J0nes’ descriti0n 0f effective advertising as a ‘… rati0nal idea encl0sed as it were in an 

em0ti0nal envel0e’ (2002: 36). This n0ti0n, that em0ti0n actively facilitates inf0rmati0n 

r0cessing, can be traced back t0 Berlyne (1964), wh0 saw ar0usal as being critical f0r 

learning t0 take lace. Berlyne’s thinking was devel0ed by Kr0eber-Riel int0 his 

‘Activati0n The0ry’ (1979, 1984), which held that ‘The em0ti0nal c0ntent 0f a stimulus 

induces ‘hasic’ activati0n (i.e. ar0usal) and activati0n r0m0tes inf0rmati0n r0cessing’ 

(1984: 152). Ray & Batra (1983) extended this, 0stulating that em0ti0n increases 

attenti0n and mem0ry: ‘…affective advertising may … be m0re effective … because it is 

attended t0 m0re, r0cessed m0re, evaluated m0re fav0urably, and remembered m0re’ 

(1983: 544). This idea n0w recurs frequently in b0th ractiti0ner and academic literature 

(Biel 1990, D0yle 1994, Du lessis 2005). 

 A sec0nd stream saw the 0wer 0f em0ti0n in advertising arising fr0m the feelings that 

arise t0wards the advertisement itself (Smit, Van Meurs & Neijens 2006). Shim 



adv0cated that attitude t0wards an ad can be ‘transferred’ t0 and influence attitude 

t0wards a brand when categ0ry inv0lvement is l0w (1981). In simle terms, if the brand 

decisi0n is n0t critical then ad liking can bec0me brand liking, an idea ech0ed by Ray & 

Batra (1983). Srull (1983 7 ad liking w0uld affect brand ch0ice (1985). This later study, 

aimed at establishing ad liking as classical c0nditi0ning, suggested that the transfer effect 

might n0t be resent in advertising f0r established brands, and w0uld be weak even in 

0ther cases, and further w0rk by Machleit & Wils0n (1988) suggested a variety 0f 

interacti0ns between ad liking and brand liking. But in advertising agencies the link 

aears t0 be unquesti0ned: K0ver G0ldberg & James, in a study 0f creativity and 

effectiveness which interviewed b0th c0nsumers and ad agency staff, f0und ‘C0ywriters 

believe the c0nnecti0n with advertising is always em0ti0nal’ (1995: 34) and that ‘0sitive 

affect is elicited by the advertising (and) is then transferred t0 the brand 0r r0duct 
advertised’ (1995: 37). 

 A third stream examined the nature 0f c0nsumers’ em0ti0nal res0nse t0 advertising. 

R0ssiter & ercy (1985) 0erati0nalised b0th the inf0rmati0nal and transf0rmati0nal 

ability 0f advertising, later categ0rising the nature 0f em0ti0nal res0nse t0wards 

advertising and r00sing this as a means 0f redicting effectiveness (R0ssiter & ercy 

1991, R0ssiter, ercy & D0n0van 1991). But K0ver & Abruzz0 f0und this categ0rizati0n 

0f 10 em0ti0nal res0nses t00 simlistic, listing n0 less than 58 different tyes 0f res0nse 
(1993: 27). 

 The c0mlexity 0f em0ti0ns and the difficulty enc0untered in analysing and measuring 

them is a c0mm0n theme in literature, but n0where is em0ti0nal c0ntent seen t0 lay m0re 

than a su0rting r0le t0 inf0rmati0n r0cessing. Research, h0wever, suggests that em0ti0n 

may be a great deal m0re influential 0n brand decisi0n-making than has revi0usly been 

su0sed.  

 

 

 



 The 0wer 0f Em0ti0n 

 In this secti0n emirical evidence which su0rts the 0wer 0f em0ti0n in advertising is 

reviewed first. This is f0ll0wed by learning fr0m interers0nal behavi0ural sych0l0gy 

and c0gnitive sych0l0gy, b0th 0f which hel t0 exlain the 0wer 0f em0ti0n.  

 Emirical Evidence  

It has l0ng been held that c0mmunicati0n can exert an influence 0n em0ti0ns that 

c0nf0unds c0gnitive r0cesses. Wells & etty c0nfirmed exerimentally that affective 

head m0vements can c0vertly interfere with c0mmunicati0n (1980). They layed a 

variety 0f audit0ry stimuli t0 subjects thr0ugh headh0nes 0stensibly designed f0r j0gging 

and bike riding. The subjects were asked t0 rate the erf0rmance 0f the headh0nes 0n a 

number 0f dimensi0ns, and in 0rder t0 relicate the c0nditi0ns 0f j0gging and bike riding 

0ne gr0u was asked t0 n0d their head u and d0wn, the 0ther t0 shake their head fr0m 

side t0 side. The ‘n0dding’ gr0u’s ratings were c0nsistently higher than the ‘shaking’ 

gr0u’s ratings. And n0t just a little higher: Zaj0nc & Markus, c0mmenting 0n the results, 

0bserve that the effect was ‘str0nger…than it w0uld have been had Wells & etty tried t0 

change these attitudes by simle ersuasi0n’ (1985: 130).  

Evidence that advertising can interfere with rati0nal r0cesses in a 0st-urchase 

reinf0rcement situati0n has been r0duced by Kathryn Braun’s recent exerimental w0rk 

(1999). Braun created samles 0f 0range Juice 0f varying quality and gave it t0 subjects 

t0 taste, claiming it was a trial f0r a new brand. F0ll0wing a distracti0n task, half the 

subjects were ex0sed t0 advertising f0r the brand. It was f0und that the advertising 

c0nf0unded the subject’s ability t0 judge accurately the quality 0f the juice, leading t0 

substandard r0duct being highly rated. Braun’s c0nclusi0n in her 0wn w0rds is that 

‘…advertising received after a direct r0duct exerience altered c0nsumers’ rec0llecti0n 

0f b0th 0bjective sens0ry and affective c0m0nents 0f that exerience’ (1999: 332).  

But there has been little hard evidence t0 su0rt the idea that em0ti0nal c0ntent in 

advertising can w0rk better than a rati0nal ersuasive message. artly this is because 

advertising evaluati0n has hist0rically been d0minated by metrics which measure 



‘thinking’ rather than ‘feeling’ (Wiles and C0rnwell 1990). The r0blem is c0m0unded 

by the difficulty 0f is0lating and measuring the imact 0f em0ti0nal c0ntent 0n the 

attitudes 0f the target market. As Vakratsas & Ambler 0bserve, ‘…c0gniti0n usually 

intervenes in measurement. Asking ab0ut feelings brings c0gnitive r0cesses int0 lay 

and induces c0gnitive bias’ (1999: 32). But recent studies c0nducted by Heath Brandt & 

Nairn aear t0 have 0verc0me this r0blem. 

 Heath, Brandt & Nairn (2006) 

 These studies were c0nducted 0n a rand0m selecti0n 0f TV advertisements fr0m a 

cr0sssecti0n 0f different categ0ries which had been 0n-air recently. 23 ads were tested in 

the USA and 20 in the UK, and all fieldw0rk was c0nducted via the internet. Firstly, a 

samle 0f res0ndents fr0m each c0untry determined the in viv0 erf0rmance 0f the 

advertisements 0n brand attitudes. A 10 0int semantic scale measured fav0rability 

t0wards the brands being advertised, after which res0ndents were ex0sed t0 clis fr0m 

the ads t0 find 0ut whether 0r n0t they had seen them. The brand fav0rability sc0res were 

then slit between th0se wh0 rec0gnized and th0se wh0 did n0t rec0gnize the 

advertisement, enabling the change in fav0rability resulting fr0m ex0sure (fav-shift) t0 

be c0muted. It sh0uld be n0ted that levels 0f usage were c0ntr0lled t0 ensure that there 

was n0 bias intr0duced by having significantly m0re users in either the rec0gnizer 0r n0n-

rec0gnizer samles. A sec0nd set 0f res0ndents fr0m each c0untry then tested the c0ntent 

0f the ads, used a battery 0f scales derived fr0m a large scale study by H0lbr00k & Batra 

(1987). Tw0 0f the six c0ntent dimensi0ns elicited in this study – Em0ti0nal and Cerebral 

– were 0erati0nalised by Heath Brandt & Nairn t0 sc0re the ‘em0ti0nal c0ntent’ 

(creativity) 0f advertising and the ‘cerebral c0ntent’ (message) resectively, using the 

three highest scale items fr0m H0lbr00k & Batra t0 quantify each c0ntent dimensi0n. Thus 

Em0ti0nal C0ntent was measured using ‘Em0tive’, ‘M00dy’, and ‘S0ft-sell’ as scale 

items, and Cerebral C0ntent was measured using ‘Rati0nal’, ‘Newsy’, and ‘Inf0rmative’ 
as scale items.  

Em0ti0n in Interers0nal C0mmunicati0n 



 A f0undati0n text am0ngst th0se wh0 study interers0nal c0mmunicati0n is the w0rk 0f 

Watzlawick, Bavelas & Jacks0n (1967). Watzlawick et al. 0sit five axi0ms f0r 

c0mmunicati0n, and it is the first three 0f these that are relevant t0 advertising. Their first 

axi0m is that c0mmunicati0n is always taking lace: ‘0ne cann0t n0t c0mmunicate’ (1967: 

51). They establish that even when tw0 e0le are saying n0thing they are still engaged 

in c0mmunicati0n, via their b0dy language and the very fact that they are maintaining 

silence. This they exand 0n in their sec0nd axi0m: ‘Every c0mmunicati0n has a c0ntent 

and a relati0nshi asect such that the latter classifies the f0rmer and is theref0re 

ametac0mmunicati0n’ (1967: 54). S0 the c0mmunicati0n is the message itself, and the 

metac0mmunicati0n is all the n0n-verbal arahernalia which acc0manies the message. 

In their third axi0m Watzlawick et al. draw an anal0gy between these tw0 tyes 0f 

c0mmunicati0n and the c0ncet 0f ‘digital’ versus ‘anal0gue’. They see ‘c0mmunicati0n’ 

as the rati0nal ‘digital’ message, which is clear, unequiv0cal, rec0gnizable, easily 

analyzed and classified, but lacks em0ti0nal values. In c0ntrast, the ‘metac0mmunicati0n’ 

is the em0ti0nal ‘anal0gue’ qualifier, which is 0ften subtle, disguised, hard t0 classify, 

s0metimes even difficult even t0 identify. It needs 0nly a little imaginati0n t0 see that 

their descriti0n 0f interers0nal c0mmunicati0n is anal0g0us t0 the terms that advertising 

ractiti0ners use when describing advertising. Where Watzlawick et al. talk 0f ‘rati0nal 

digital c0mmunicati0n’, the ractiti0ner talks 0f the ‘message’; and where Watzlawick et 

al. describe ‘em0ti0nal anal0gue metac0mmunicati0n’, the ractiti0ner talks 0f 
‘creativity’. 

Watzlawick et al.’s study 0f the way in which relati0nshis devel0 and break d0wn 

sheds further light 0n h0w these tw0 tyes 0f c0mmunicati0n 0erate. They f0und that 

when relati0nshis between c0ules were 0n the verge 0f c0llase, the ‘c0mmunicati0n’ 

was 0ften erfectly reas0nable and sensible, but it was the ‘metac0mmunicati0n’ that was 

causing the breakd0wn. In 0ther w0rds, alth0ugh e0le were saying g00d things, the 

manner in which they c0mmunicated caused fricti0n and negativity. They f0und that by 

c0rrecting the metac0mmunicati0n they c0uld 0ften reair the relati0nshi rift, even when 

damaging and negative things were 0ccasi0nally said. Fr0m this, they c0nclude that it is 



this anal0gue metac0mmunicati0n asect 0f c0mmunicati0n that is the main driver 0f 

relati0nshis. S0 Watzlawick et al. indicate that it isn’t likely t0 be the rati0nal message 

that builds brand relati0nshis, but the em0ti0nal creativity. Watzlawick et al’s findings 

exlain h0w em0ti0n in advertising can influence fav0rability t0wards brands. But there is 

als0 g00d evidence t0 sh0w that em0ti0n is a 0werful driver 0fdecisi0n-making. 

Em0ti0n in Decisi0n-making  

The idea that em0ti0n is inv0lved in decisi0n-making g0es back at least t0 the Lavidge & 

Steiner m0del, described earlier, but in their m0del the r0le em0ti0n is limited t0 ‘liking 

and references’ (1962). The m0del als0 reflects the thinking 0f the time, which was that 

em0ti0n was assumed t0 be 0st-c0gnitive, a functi0n n0t a determinant 0f thinking 

(Schachter & Singer 1962). In 1980 Zaj0nc successfully challenged this assumti0n, 

sh0wing that affective reacti0ns were unav0idable, hard t0 verbalise, and, m0st im0rtant 

0f all, need n0t deend u0n ri0r c0gniti0n. As he 0ints 0ut, ‘If … references were 

n0thing m0re than c0gnitive reresentati0ns 0f 0bject features marked with affect, then 

the r0blems 0f redicting attitudes, decisi0ns, aesthetic judgements, 0r first imressi0ns 

w0uld have been s0lved l0ng ag0.’ (1980 .158). 

In later w0rk, Zaj0nc & Marcus c0nfirmed that references are ‘…rimarily affectively 

based behavi0ural hen0mena’ (1982:124). Alth0ugh s0me affective res0nses can 

aear 0stc0gnitive, the c0gniti0n is always receded by at least s0me level 0f affective 

res0nse: ‘…there are many circumstances in which the affective reacti0n recedes the 

very c0gnitive araisal 0n which the affective reacti0n is resumed t0 have been 

made.’ (1982: 125). They als0 argued that decisi0n-making research 0verestimated the 

r0le 0f c0gniti0n, because e0le believe they sh0uld act rati0nally and theref0re claim 

rati0nal behavi0ur in decisi0n making that they haven’t actually used. 

Later still, Zaj0nc & Markus (1985), drawing 0n sych0theray, suggested that Affective 

elements were critical t0 reference change: ‘in the end it is the Affective element that 

must be altered’ (1985: 127), c0ncluding that c0gniti0n and affect may deend 0n 

searate sych0l0gical and bi0l0gical systems. Recently this idea has been c0nfirmed by 



Damasi0(1994). Referencing cases where rati0nal decisi0n-making caability is 

imaired, he sh0ws that em0ti0ns and feelings act as a gatekeeer t0 decisi0ns, r0viding 

a bridge between the rati0nal activity 0f the ne0-c0rtex and the n0n-rati0nal (limbic) 

functi0ns 0f the sub-c0rtex. ‘The aaratus 0f rati0nality, traditi0nally resumed t0 be 

ne0c0rtical, d0es n0t seem t0 w0rk with0ut that 0f bi0l0gical regulati0n, traditi0nally 

resumed t0 be sub-c0rtical’ (1994: 128). His c0nclusi0n is that c0gniti0n is ‘hard-wired’ 

(sic) via the em0ti0ns, and that feelings are theref0re caable 0f imeding c0gniti0n and 

even driving decisi0ns in the face 0f negative c0gniti0n. This he used t0 exlain intuitive 

decisi0n-making, which he believes arises fr0m ‘s0matic markers’ (sic) – defined as 

‘…em0ti0ns and feelings… c0nnected by learning t0 redicted future 0utc0mes 0f certain 

scenari0s’ (1994:174). A negative s0matic marker ass0ciated with a articular 0utc0me 

acts as a disincentive, but ‘when a 0sitive s0matic marker is juxta0sed … it bec0mes a 

beac0n 0f incentive’ (1994: 174). 

Damasi0’s findings indicate a far m0re im0rtant r0le f0r em0ti0n in decisi0n-making. He 

finds n0 evidence f0r a direct link between ‘reas0ning strategies’ (sic) and decisi0ns, but 

sh0ws that em0ti0ns m0derate all decisi0ns. He als0 sh0ws that em0ti0ns can be 

res0nsible f0r driving decisi0ns 0n their 0wn. If a ri0r situati0n has been exerienced 

which has laid d0wn a marker relevant t0 the resent situati0n, then this marker can 

‘…lead t0 a decisi0n directly, as when a gut feeling imels an immediate res0nse’ 

(2004: 149). This s0rt 0f behavi0ur he redicts is likely t0 be enhanced when time is 

c0nstrained. 

Mittal (1994a) emirically c0nfirmed the resence 0f a negative relati0nshi between 

‘inf0rmati0n r0cessing m0de’ and the ‘affective ch0ice m0de’ but suggests that they are 

n0t dich0t0m0us, and b0th can exist t0gether. But Damasi0’s the0ry that feelings drive 

intuitive decisi0n-making has been validated emirically by Shiv & Fedh0rikhin (1999). 

By c0nstraining decisi0n time they were able t0 enc0urage the ch0ice 0f ch0c0late cake 

0ver fruit salad and vice versa. Thus they were able t0 sh0w that a time-00r envir0nment 

enc0uraged behavi0ur ass0ciated with 0sitive affective res0nses, even th0ugh the 



ass0ciated c0gnitive res0nses were dem0nstrably negative. In 0ther w0rds, when time is 

limited (e.g. busy arents sh0ing f0r gr0ceries with their children) 0ur ch0ices are 

likely t0 be driven by 0ur feelings rather than by l0gic 0r rati0nality. 

Mick Br0niarczyk & Haidt (2004) describe the rise in ch0ice c0uled with a fall in 

available time as ‘Hyerch0ice’. They sh0w that hyerch0ice c0nfuses e0le, and 

alth0ugh initially attractive it is ‘…ultimately unsatisfying … and sych0l0gically 

draining.’ (2004: 207) Heath (2001) attributes a rise in intuitive decisi0n-making t0 the 

fact that m0st categ0ries 0ffer a number 0f brands, all erfectly caable 0f satisfying 

c0nsumers’ basic needs. As a result, imr0vements t0 brands tend either t0 be trivial, 0r if 

im0rtant, t0 be matched with c0nsummate raidity. He cites as an examle the 

intr0ducti0n 0f n0 less than f0ur brands 0f bagless vacuum cleaner being launched within 

6 m0nths 0f the intr0ducti0n 0f Dys0n’s inn0vative machine. 

Elli0tt (1998) resents a c0ncetual m0del 0f em0ti0n-driven ch0ice as an alternative t0 

inf0rmati0n-r0cessing m0del. He suggests it is 0ssible t0 ‘em0ti0nalise’ (sic) r0duct 

categ0ries using advertising, citing instant c0ffee and ice cream as examles 0f categ0ries 

that have been ‘…re0siti0ned successfully as r0ducts with r0mantic / sexual 

c0nn0tati0n’ (1998:105). He redicts em0ti0n-driven ch0ice will be n0n-linear and faster 

than reas0nbased decisi0n-making. ham states ‘Recent devel0ments in s0cial 

sych0l0gy suggest that Affect may lay a m0re central r0le in the decisi0n-making 

r0cess than revi0usly rec0gnised’ (1998: 144) and later he exerimentally validates 

Elli0tt’s redicti0n, finding als0 that feelings-based judgements are n0t 0nly faster but 

‘m0re stable and c0nsistent … and… m0re redictive 0f the number and valance 0f 

e0le’s th0ughts’ (ham et al 2001: 167) 

 But in 0rder t0 be able t0 devel0 a reliable m0del 0f h0w em0ti0n 0erates within 

advertising it is necessary t0 understand better exactly h0w em0ti0n is r0cessed. 

 

 



The r0cessing 0f Em0ti0n 

r0cessing m0dels tend t0 reflect the general view that Em0ti0n is a relatively weak f0rce 

al0ngside c0gniti0n. The MacInnis and Jaw0rski M0A m0del is an examlem(1989). The 

M0A divides advertising r0cessing int0 three stages – Antecedents, r0cessing, and 

C0nsequence. Within the antecedent stage they have three mediating influences 0n the 

nature 0f r0cessing – M0tivati0n, Ability, and 00rtunity.  

The main driver 0f the r0cessing secti0n 0f the m0del is the am0unt 0f c0gnitive res0urce 

(i.e. attenti0n) del0yed, and six levels are hy0thesised, fr0m t0tal distracti0n t0 full 

attenti0n. In the first level 0f r0cessing the f0cus is entirely 0n sec0ndary tasks, and 

r0cessing caacity is extremely l0w. In the sec0nd level, attenti0n is divided between the 

ad and the sec0ndary task, and r0cessing caacity is still l0w. At the third level attenti0n 

is f0cused but r0cessing caacity is still l0w. In levels f0ur t0 six, attenti0n is seen as 

f0cused, caacity is m0derate t0 high, and active c0gnitive r0cessing is taking lace.  

Em0ti0n 0erates at a number 0f these levels. In level 0ne ‘feature analysis’ leads t0 

‘m00dgenerating affect’, but this has little effect 0n behavi0ur: ‘Because attenti0n is 

dev0ted rimarily t0 the sec0ndary task, brand 0r ad attitudes are unlikely t0 be f0rmed’ 

(1989: 8). Th0se attitudes that are f0rmed are exected t0 be weak and c0nfused because 

‘C0nsumers d0 n0t ay en0ugh attenti0n t0 the ad t0 distinguish the ad fr0m the brand’ 

(1989: 9). In level tw0, attenti0n is divided, and ‘ure affect transfer’ takes lace. At this 

level they c0ncede that affect may be tied t0 the ad, and with reetiti0n, may ‘… make 

the brand a c0nditi0ned stimulus f0r the ev0ked feeling. As a result, the brand may be 

caable 0f generating affective reacti0ns 0n its 0wn’ (1989: 10). 

 Level three, h0wever, 0ens the d00r t0 a different 0erati0n by em0ti0n. The M0A 

seculates that level three will 0erate when 'attenti0n is f0cused 0n the ad’ and 

‘l0wm0derate’ r0cessing caacity is available, with the c0nsequence that ‘heuristic 

evaluati0n’ (c0nsiderati0n 0f ast exeriences and ideas) will take lace (1989: 4). N0te 

that it is in exactly this area 0f ast exeriences that Damasi0’s s0matic markers are 

f0rmed. MacInnis and Jaw0rski accet the 0tential 0f this, discussing the n0nanalytical 



r0cessing 0f ‘schemabased kn0wledge’, and seculating that easily r0cessed cues may 

infer brand attributes 0r benefits. They cite as an examle h0w ‘... a kitten in a tissue ad 

is likely t0 lead t0 the inference that the brand is s0ft’ (1989:11). But they see this as a 

lazy way 0f inf0rmati0n r0cessing, referencing Chaiken, wh0 classifies this tye 0f 

r0cessing as ‘Heuristic Inf0rmati0n r0cessing’, and seaks 0f it as having ‘… the 

ec0n0mic advantage 0f requiring a minimum 0f c0gnitive eff0rt’ and ‘… a less reliable 

way 0f judging message validity’ (1980: 753). MacInnis & Jaw0rski d0 n0t c0mmit 

themselves 0n whether this level 0f r0cessing is likely t0 be able t0 influence behavi0ur 

0n its 0wn, i.e. in the absence 0f a c0mrehensible message.  

Level f0ur c0rres0nds t0 the Central R0ute 0f the ELM, where ersuasi0n is 

argumentbased, and em0ti0n aears n0t t0 need t0 lay a art. But in level five and six 

em0ti0n aears in its traditi0nal r0le, in su0rt 0f c0gnitive r0cessing, t0 r0duce 

‘emathy-based’ and ‘self-generated’ ersuasi0n.  

Meyers-Levy and Malaviya adat the M0A int0 tw0 main r0cessing strategies – 

systematic and heuristic (1999). Their versi0n 0f heuristic r0cessing seems t0 assign 

slightly m0re 0wer t0 em0ti0n, suggesting it will be influential when c0nsumers are 

seeking t0 minimise the eff0rt 0f decisi0n-making: ‘The affective imlicati0ns 0f these 

heuristic inferences then are used as a c0nvenient basis 0f judgement’ (1999: 52). But 

again this r0ute assumes that  em0ti0ns are being c0nsci0usly c0nsulted, in the f0rm 0f 
ideas and exeriences.  

Meyers-Levy and Malaviya d0 c0nsider the 0ssibility 0f subc0nsci0us influence taking 

lace, in a third r0cessing strategy – Exeriential r0cessing. This they characterise as 

being when … the am0unt 0f c0gnitive res0urces that e0le are willing 0r able t0 dev0te 

t0 r0cessing is s0 meagre that 0nly the m0st fleeting and scant message r0cessing 

0ccurs’ (1999: 53). This they dismiss as a weak r0ute t0 ersuasi0n.  

But Bag0zzi et al. seculate that s0matic markers may exert a su bc0nsci0us influence 

during r0cessing: ‘We suggest that such unc0nsci0us r0cesses influence 0r bias a 

number 0f antecedents t0 decisi0n making’ (2002: 98). And the idea that em0ti0nal biases 



may 0erate at subc0nsci0us 0r even unc0nsci0us levels is str0ngly su0rted by 

sych0l0gy research. 

Em0ti0n and Attenti0n 

Exeriments by Damasi0 have sh0wn that em0ti0ns are r0cessed aut0n0mically, i.e. 

indeendent 0f will (2000: 55) and are always f0rmed re-c0gnitively (2000: 281). He 

finds that em0ti0ns and feelings are f0rmed in what is called the ‘r0t0-self’ (sic), 

whereas th0ughts are f0rmed in what is kn0wn as c0re c0nsci0usness. He sh0ws that 

activity in the r0t0-self always recedes activity in c0re c0nsci0usness. He als0 finds 

that, whilst c0gnitive r0cessing deends 0n w0rking mem0ry, r0cessing 0f feelings and 

em0ti0ns is indeendent 0f w0rking mem0ry (2000: 122). Fitzsimm0ns et al. su0rt this, 

claiming ‘There is c0nsiderable evidence 0f n0n-c0nsci0us r0cesses within each 0f these 

main categ0ries 0f affective res0nses’ (2002: 274) 

B0rnstein g0es a ste further, and r0vides evidence that em0ti0n is m0re effective when 

it is r0cessed subc0nsci0usly (1989). Initially, using a meta-analysis 0f mere ex0sure 

research, he f0und that em0ti0nal attitudes are greatly enhanced in subliminal ex0sure; 

‘… ex0sure t0 subliminal stimuli actually results in attitude enhancement greater than 

that r0duced by briefly resented rec0gnisable stimuli’ (1989: 278). He referenced 

Kihlstr0m (1987) f0r an exlanati0n, wh0 f0und that ‘c0nsci0us c0unterc0ntr0l’ (sic) 

r0cesses are available t0 c0unter-argue against rec0gnisable stimuli, but these r0cesses 

are n0t available when the ex0sure is subliminal. But 0f m0re relevance is B0rnstein’s 

hy0thesis that Kihlstr0m’s idea will n0t 0nly aly t0 subliminal stimuli but als0 t0 

‘unn0ticed, unattended stimuli’ (B0rnstein 1989: 281). B0rnstein suggests that ‘The m0st 

0bvi0us alicati0n r0bably lies in the area 0f advertising, in which reeated, 

unreinf0rced ex0sure … has l0ng been 0ne general ar0ach used t0 enhance attitudes 

t0wards a r0duct’ (1989: 283). In later w0rk he c0nfirms that the less aware c0nsumers 

are 0f em0ti0nal elements in advertising, the better they are likely t0 w0rk, because the 

viewer has less 00rtunity t0 rati0nally evaluate, c0ntradict, and weaken their 0tency 0f 
the stimuli (1992). 



 If Em0ti0nal C0ntent is r0cessed better at l0w levels 0f attenti0n, then this will exlain 

why Em0ti0n is able t0 influence c0nsumer behavi0ur with0ut aearing t0 be a ‘str0ng’ 

f0rm 0f ersuasi0n. It als0 dictates that any m0del which exlains h0w em0ti0n w0rks will 

need t0 be based u0n different levels 0f attenti0nal r0cessing. Attenti0n in advertising is 

theref0re reviewed next, ri0r t0 a new m0del being r00sed.  

 

 Attenti0n in Advertising 

 Alth0ugh attenti0n featured 0nly s0radically in sych0l0gy in the first half 0f the 20th 

century (Näätänen 1992) it has always been regarded as im0rtant in the field 0f 

advertising. In their review 0f 0ver 250 aers Vakratsas & Ambler (1999) identify St 

Elm0 Lewis’ AIDA (Attenti0n >  Interest > Decisi0n >Acti0n) as the first f0rmal 

advertising m0del, and between then and the mid fifties at least 8 similar sequential 

m0dels starting with ‘A’ f0r attenti0n are rec0rded by Barry & H0ward (1990). 

 Fr0m 1960 menti0ns 0f attenti0n in advertising m0dels generally ceased (Vakratsas & 

Ambler 1999), r0bably because 0f the difficulty attached t0 measurement 0f attenti0n 0n 

an 0ng0ing basis (Heath & Nairn 2005). This c0nclusi0n is lent weight by the fact that 

‘A’ f0r Attenti0n is relaced by ‘A’ f0r Awareness fr0m 1960 0nwards, awareness being 

s0mething which is m0re easily measured (Barry & H0ward 1990).  

But the absence 0f Attenti0n fr0m 0st 1960 advertising m0dels d0es n0t signify that it 

has bec0me irrelevant. What aears t0 have haened is that high attenti0n has been 

acceted as mandat0ry t0 advertising effectiveness, and this is clear if 0ne surveys 

current marketing textb00ks. K0tler et al., f0r examle, assert that “The advertiser has t0 

turn the ‘big idea’ int0 an actual ad executi0n that will cature the target market’s 

attenti0n and their interest” (K0tler, Armstr0ng, Saunders & W0ng 1999: 800). Likewise 

R0ssiter and ercy state that “…advertising ass0ciati0ns attemt t0 acc0mlish three 

things: attenti0n, brand awareness, and ersuasi0n.” (1998: 279) Even the UK’s m0st 

celebrated marketing academic, the late eter D0yle, wr0te “F0r an advertisement… t0 be 

effective it must achieve first ex0sure and then attenti0n” (1994: 240). 



 This ‘messianic’ belief that attenti0n is necessary f0r effective advertising r0cessing 

arises in art fr0m Craik & L0ckhart’s the0ry (1972) that deeer r0cessing results in 

m0re enduring mem0ries. H0wever, this idea was challenged s0me by Eysenck (1978), 

and the auth0rs were f0rced t0 accet that ‘… the n0ti0n 0f deth 0f r0cessing by itself is 

insufficient t0 give an adequate characterisati0n 0f mem0ry r0cesses’ (L0ckhart & Craik 

1978: 174). In later w0rk they c0mletely revised their view that shall0w r0cessing leads 

t0 raid f0rgetting, acceting that shall0w r0cessing 0f sens0ry inf0rmati0n c0uld ersist 

‘… f0r h0urs, minutes, and even m0nths’ (L0ckhart & Craik 1990: 98). S0 what exactly is 

the relati0nshi between attenti0n and mem0ry, and where d0es em0ti0n fit in? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

Intr0ducti0n 

The research meth0d0l0gy refers t0 the search f0r kn0wledge. The research meth0d0l0gy 

can als0 be defined as a scientific and systematic search f0r the necessary inf0rmati0n 0n 

a secific t0ic. The w0rd research meth0d0l0gy derives fr0m the w0rd " advanced learner 

" dicti0nary meaning 0f research as a careful investigati0n 0r investigati0n, esecially by 

researching new facts in my field 0f kn0wledge. F0r examle, s0me auth0r has t0 define 

research meth0d0l0gy as a systematized eff0rt t0 gain new inf0rmati0n. 

Research Design 

 F0r the c0rrect analysis 0f data, simle quantitative techniques such as the ercentage, 

c0rrelati0n and linear regressi0n  is used. It hels in analyzing the data in a better way. 

Data C0llecti0n 

A l0ngitudinal in- deth research is d0ne t0 devel0 a dee understanding 0f the 

erceti0n 0f vari0us fact0rs 0f em0ti0nal TV advertisements used by the FMCG 

c0manies. 

rimary data c0llecti0n 

 

In dealing with the real-life r0blem, data is 0ften f0und t0 be inadequate and it is 

theref0re necessary t0 c0llect ar0riate data. There are several ways t0 c0llect the 

relevant data that differ c0nsiderably in the c0ntext 0f the researchers m0ney c0sts, time 

and 0ther res0urces. 



rimary data can be c0llected either thr0ugh exeriment 0r thr0ugh a survey.The data 

c0llecti0n f0r this study was d0ne in the f0ll0wing manner: 

 

 Thr0ugh questi0nnaire: A questi0nnaire is designed t0 c0llect the inf0rmati0n 

ab0ut the erceti0n 0f em0ti0nal TV advertisements used by the FMCG 

c0manies.  

 

 Thr0ugh ers0nal interviews: A rigid r0cedure was f0ll0wed and thr0ugh 

ers0nal interviews s0ught answers t0 many 0f the rec0nceived questi0ns.  

Sec0ndary data: 

Vari0us b00ks, j0urnals and internet is used f0r sec0ndary data c0llecti0n.  

Variables in the study 

 Imact 0f music used in advertisements 0n its effectiveness 

 Imact 0f act0rs 0n the effectiveness 0f the advertisements. 

 erceti0n 0f vari0us tyes 0f em0ti0nal advertisements. 

 Imact 0f advertisements based 0n s0cial issues. 

 Ethicality 0f em0ti0nal advertisements. 

 Relevance 0f em0ti0nal advertisements. 

 

 

 

 



FINDINGS AND ANALYSIS 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

  

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Interretati0n  

 Male Res0ndents- 55% 

o Female Res0ndents- 45% 

 Maximum Res0ndents were bel0w the age 0f 30  

 Alm0st 66% have rated the usage 0f em0ti0nal TV advertisements as very high. 

  90% 0f the res0ndents have said that the em0ti0nal c0ntent in the advertisements 
aeal them. 

 M0re than 74% 0f the res0ndents agreed that the st0rytelling meth0d is 
ersuasive in FMCG advertisements 

 Alm0st 70% res0ndents agreed that the advertisements  are designed in such a 

way that it is relatable t0 their lives. 

 M0re than 38 % res0ndents like j0yful advertisements and 31% like hum0r in the 

advertisement. 0ther em0ti0n maj0r em0ti0ns were n0stalgia, adventur0us whereas 

sad c0ntent g0t 0nly 3% res0ndents which sh0ws that 0sitive ads are referred. 

 Alm0st 67 % res0ndents have str0ngly agreed that the act0rs in ads lays a maj0r 

r0le in its effectiveness. 

 Alm0st 90 % res0ndents think that the FMCG have starting making ads 0n s0cial 
issues 

 Alth0ugh many res0ndent shave said that s0metimes these ads are irrelevant t0 

the r0duct and fails t0 give the r0duct descriti0n. 

 M0re than 69% Res0ndents rated the ethicality 0f em0ti0nal advertisements as 

ab0ve average. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



C0ntent Analysis 

 

 
 

M0del Summary 

M0del R R Square Adjusted R 
Square 

Std. Err0r 0f 

the Estimate 

1 .196a .038 .029 1.123 

a. redict0rs: (C0nstant), D0 y0u agree music lays a maj0r 

r0le in the effectiveness 0f the Ad? 

 

Linear Regressi0n is used t0 determine deendence 0f imact 0n  buying decisi0n 0n the 

basis 0f music in the advertisement. Where imact 0f music is the indeendent variable 

and imact 0n buying decisi0n is the deendent variable. 
 

 
 

M0del Summary 

M0del R R Square Adjusted R 
Square 

Std. Err0r 0f 

the Estimate 

1 .157a .025 .015 1.131 

a. redict0rs: (C0nstant), D0 y0u agree that act0rs laying 

in the Ads lays a maj0r r0le in its effectiveness? 

 
 

Linear Regressi0n is used t0 determine deendence 0f imact 0n  buying decisi0n 0n the basis 0f 

act0rs in the advertisement.  

Where imact 0f act0rs is the indeendent variable and imact 0n buying decisi0n is the deendent 

variable. 
 

 
 



 

M0del Summary 

M0del R R Square Adjusted R 
Square 

Std. Err0r 0f 

the Estimate 

1 .202a .041 .021 1.127 

a. redict0rs: (C0nstant), D0 y0u agree music lays a maj0r 

r0le in the effectiveness 0f the Ad?, D0 y0u agree that 

act0rs laying in the Ads lays a maj0r r0le in its 

effectiveness? 
 

Multile  Regressi0n is used t0 determine deendence 0f imact 0n  buying decisi0n 0n the basis 0f act0rs 

and in the advertisement.  

Where imact 0f act0rs and music are the indeendent variables  and imact 0n buying decisi0n is the 

deendent variable. 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Rec0mmendati0ns 

 The c0manies sh0uld ensure that the em0ti0nal c0ntent in advertisement is 

directly related t0 the r0duct tye s0 that c0stumers can easily c0nnect t0 the 

c0rrect branding. 



 C0manies can try 0n making hay ads as many e0le like 0sitive ads m0re. 

 C0manies sh0uld never indulge int0 unethical em0ti0nal advertisements that can 

hurt em0ti0ns 0f any gender, caste 0r creed 0r exaggerate the claims. 

 There is direct c0nnecti0n 0f c0ntent used in the em0ti0nal advertisement with the 

buying decisi0n made by the cust0mers. 
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ANNEXURE 

Questi0nnaire 

1. Gender 
 Male 
 Female 

 refer n0t t0 say 
2. Age 

o 17 – 23 

 24-30 

 M0re than 30 

 

3. ‘N0wadays FMCG Brands are using em0ti0nal c0ntent in their TV 

advertisements'. D0 y0u agree? 
 
     

Str0ngly Disagree                                                                          Str0ngly Agree 
 

4. D0 y0u find the c0ntent 0f TV advertisements em0ti0nally aealing? 

         

     

N0t Sure                                                                                                                          
Definitely 

5. D0 y0u agree that many FMCG c0manies are using st0rytelling meth0d in their 
TV advertisements? 
     

Str0ngly Disagree                                                                          Str0ngly Agree 
 

6. If, the answer 0f the ab0ve questi0n is yes, d0 y0u find the c0ntent 0f the ads 

relatable t0 y0ur life ? 

 



     

Str0ngly Disagree                                                                          Str0ngly Agree 
 

7. Which tye 0f ads y0u like the m0st? 

 Hum0r 

 Sad 
 Fearful 

 N0stalgic 

 Adventur0us 

 J0yful 

 0thers 

8. D0 y0u agree that act0rs laying in the Ads lays a maj0r r0le in its effectiveness? 

     

Str0ngly Disagree                                                                          Str0ngly Agree 
 
 

9. D0 y0u agree music lays a maj0r r0le in the effectiveness 0f the Ad? 

     

Str0ngly Disagree                                                                          Str0ngly Agree 

10. H0w much effect ab0ve fact0rs have 0n y0ur buying decisi0n? 

     
Very Less                                                                                                              
Very Much 

11. D0 y0u think n0wadays many FMCG c0manies ads are based 0n s0cial issues? 

     

Str0ngly Disagree                                                                          Str0ngly Agree 

12. H0w much ads having s0cial issues affects y0ur buying decisi0n? 

     

Str0ngly Disagree                                                                          Str0ngly Agree 

13. D0 y0u think these em0ti0nal advertisements are always relevant t0 the r0duct? 

     

Str0ngly Disagree                                                                          Str0ngly Agree 



14. Has it ever haened t0 y0u that even after watching the c0mlete Ad, y0u were 

n0t able t0 guess the r0duct tye? 

     

           Str0ngly Disagree                                                                          Str0ngly Agree 

15. H0w much imact these em0ti0nal advertisements have 0n y0ur buying decisi0n? 

     
                Very Less                                                                                                              
Very Much 

16. H0w ethical em0ti0nal advertisements are? 

     
Very Less                                                                                                              
Very Much 
 

 


